MyMAP for Success

Exploring

Connection

Outreach & Recruitment
- College Connections
- CaféCollege
- Financial Aid Saturdays
- Prior Learning Assessment
- Continuing Education
- College Programs
- Community Education Centers
- Community Partnerships
- AlamoENROLL Website
  - Introduction to College & Alamo Institutes
  - Financing Your Future!
  - TSI & Test Information (public access)
  - Ready, Set, Apply
    - Apply Texas

Deciding

Entry & New Student Orientation

ACES Start Here tab
- Go FAARR!
  - Financial Aid Assessment Responsibility Resources
- Test Prep
- Pre Assessment Advising
- Complete TSI Assessment
- Post Assessment Advising

On Campus
- New Student & Family Convocation Welcome Week
- SMART START First Day Counts
- Learning Frameworks & SDEV
  - ISP
  - GPS
- Below college level
  - Refresher Courses Pre-College Level

Preparing

Progress
- Early Alert Points
  - Campaign – Wk 3 & 8
- Success Points
  - 15, 30, 45 & 50+ hrs Core Completion
- Institutional & Student Support
- Curriculum & Instruction Delivery
- Progress to Degree

Completion
- Alamo GPS ISP
- Internships / Capstone
- Graduation Readiness & Processing
- Completion, Transfer and Placement
- Automatic Degree
- Reverse Transfer

Transitioning

Career Development, Transfer and Employability

Connection

New Student Orientation Continuum

New Student Orientation

Registration

Advising

Prep

Financial Aid Assessment Responsibility Resources

Need to test

On Campus

Learning Frameworks & SDEV

SMART START First Day Counts

New Student & Family Convocation Welcome Week

On Campus

Prep

Below college level

New Student Orientation Continuum

Preparing

Attendance, Refresher & Early Alert

Legend

- AlamoEnroll Module
- Required Readiness
- Graduation Required Readiness
- Optional
- New Student Orientation Continuum
- Success Initiatives
- Mandated TSI Components
- Alamo Colleges Online

Student Admitted: application and transcript on file
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